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EDOAH A. POB'BS DEATH.-The true
story o! Poe's death, has never been cor¬
rectly told. It ie this: In the sommer of
1849, he left New York for Virginia. In
Richmond, he met Miss Elmira Shelton,whom he had known in hie youth, re«
newed the acquaintance, and in a few
weeks they were engaged to be married.
He wrote to his friends in the North
that he should pass the remainder of hin
life in Virginia, where the happiest daysof his youth had been spent. Early in
Ootobor he set out from Richmond to
fulfill a literary engagement in New
York, and to prepare for his marriage,which was to take plaoe on the 17th of
the month. Arriving in Baltimore, he
found that ho had missed the Philadel¬
phia train, whioh he expected* to take,and would have to wait two or three
hours for the next train. He went into
a restaurant, near the depot, to get somerefreshments. There ho met some of his
old West Point friends, who invited bim
to a ohampagne supper that night. At
first he refused to drink, but at last he
was induoed to take a glass of oham-

Sagne. That set him off, and in a few
ours he was madly drunk. In this

state he wandered off from his friends,
was robbed and beaten by ruffians, and
left insensible in the street all night.The next morning he was picked up and
taken to the Maryland Hospital. He
was delirious with brain {ever. He was
well oared for by the physicians of the
hospital, but he was beyond the skill of
the dootors. He lingered two or three
days and died on Sunday, October 7,1819, in the thirty-eighth year of his age.

Watchdogs are excellent creatures to
turn loose in a store to keep burglars
away, but you should know your dogand your dog should know you. Other¬
wise there may be a misunderstanding.A man in Darby, Pa., a short time ago,bought a resolute bull dog and shot himin his store and went home *'to sleep!and happy dreams," feeling secure that
no thieves would break through and
steal in that establishment. Next morn¬ing he rashly nndertook to enter his ownstore and was caught by the leg by thevigilant watch-dog. After a struggle heescaped from the store and was forced tosuspend business for a week, whioh
period he spent in firing with a shot-gunthrough the windows, down tho cbimneyand up through the floor, in the hope ofexterminating the vigilant brute. Fi¬nally he had to pay the former owner ofthe beast a liberal price to come andtake him away, in order .that ho mightproceed with his business, and then hefound that his own bombardment of thepremises had riddled the molassesbarrels, oil oasks, otc., and smashed theorockery in a most expensive manner.The man don't believe in watch-dogsanymore.

Tho Morristown Herald is in receipt of
a perfumed note asking, "Why does Mr.Byron, who used to write such nice,sweet poetry, keep so quite of late?"The editor replies that one reason is heis dead-he died before the burning ofChicago.
The speed of a comet i& often eighttimes greater than that of a telegraphicmessage; that is, we are told so byscientific people whc are entirely "up"in this sort of thing.
A working model of a ship propelledby electricity is on exhibition at Liver¬pool, England. The inventors proposeto apply the same principle to vessels ofthe largest olass.

Beal Estate for Sale.
VALUABLE LOT8 on Main streut; Dwell¬ing Houses and Lots in the most eligi¬ble portions of the city. A number of desira¬ble Bosldences to rent.
May 15_SEIBELR &. EZELL.

For Bent.
STORE ROOM, corner of Richardson andLaurel streets, now occupied by J. ti.Chambers. Cotton Merchant. Possessiongiven let June. Terms easy. Apply toMav12_E. W. SEIBEL8 A CO._LOOK AT THE BARGAINS!
8PRING and SUMMER SHAWL8, at fl 00.Ladies' roady-mado DRESSES, from $3 50to (8.00.
White Piques, at 15 cents per yard.Dress Muslins, at 12¿ and 15 couts per yard.Lisle Thread Gloves, at 10,15 and 25 cents

a pair.
Fine Lenos, good style», at 20 and 25 cents

per yard.
Mo. 1 styles of Grenadines, at 25 cents peryard. All at .

C. F. JACKSON'S.May 16_
Attention, Battalion!

Bgan-» I CAN supply every Man, Boy,flBaB Lady or Girl in the countrv withBES» HATS, in any and every ahapo,atylo. color or -uality, from Now"York auctioneers, at LESS thanhalf yon have to pay for the samo anywhereelse. CALL FOR BARGAINS atL. CARR'S CLOTHING HOUSE,North-east corner Waebiugton and Aasem-bly Htreets._ May IG G
Native Wines.

ONE cask Concord,One cask Scnppemoug,Puro Grape Wine.
ALSO,One hogshead Rhine Wine,One hogshead Claret Wine,Will be sold very low, by tho gallon ordozen. On draught this day. E. HOPE.

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!
To Datltlers and Contractor!, '

THE Columbia Brick, Tile and GraniteCompany will sell the best machine-madeBRICE in the State at $8 per M, at the yard,or $10.50 per M, delivered In any part of theeity. Apply to HARDI SOLOMON, PresidentBrick, Tifo and Granite Company, or E. W.BEIBELB A OO., Agents._May 12
North Carolina Hay.7K BALE8 good N. O. HAT, for sale low,Oby_ E. HOPE.

Hampton Hay.ÍIAM prepared to. furnish any amount ofHAY, delivered on the place, at $1.00 per100, or $1.60 delivered in the city. The hay iscut on tho plantation known as Hampton's,flvo miles below the city, and is fresh and ofthe finest quality. Parties can leave ordersat E. Hopels, for J. M. MORGAN.May 8 Imo

fl»x->ooial Notioofl.
Kalie Theories Overthrown-We live

ander a new medical dispensation, very differ¬
ent from that under which so many of our
forefathers died. Tho sick are no longer bled
till they aro faint, nor gorged with mercury,
nor prostrated with violent cathartics, nor
blistered on their ehaven heads. Ever sinoo
tho introduction of HoBtotter's Stomach Bit¬
ters, twonty yoaro agc, renovation and resto¬
ration, not deplotion and prostration, have
beon tho watch-wordB of tho judicious por¬tion of the profession. Tho remarkable suc¬
cess of this famous vegetable preventive, in-
vigorant and corrective has worked a com¬
pleto revolution in tho general treatment of
disease. At first, tho dogmatic members olthe faculty would not believe in it. "What!"they exclaimed, "euro liver complaint with¬out mercury, chronic rheumatism withoutcolchium. fever and ague without quinine!Impossible!" But tho most obstinate incre¬
dulity must yield in the end to practical de¬monstration. From that limo to the present,dyapopBia, biliousness, intermittent fevers,mueoular diseases, nervous complaints andconstipation havo vanished, under the opera¬tion of tho great specific, in at least ninetyper cent, of the cases in which it baa beenused as a remedy for those ailments, while as
a prevontivo of all maladies generated bychango of climate, sudden revulsions of tem¬perature, epidemic poison in tho atmosphereand unwholesome water, its beneficial effectshave been so obvious and uniform aa to Be-
cure the most perfect confidence ic. its pro¬perties as au antidoto, safe-guard and euro.May 10_t3_
A NEW BEAUTIFYING AGENT-Alldeutriflces had their.drawbacke until the Salu¬brious Bark of tho Soap Troo was broughtfrom the Chilian valleys to perfect the fra¬grant Sozodont, tho most delightful artielofor tho teeth that a brush was ever dippedinto.
»CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50

CENTS."-Every case of Croup can he cured,when first taken, hy Ur. Tobias' YonetianLiniment, warranted for twenty-four years,and never a bottlo returned. It also curesDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Sore Tin ont,Outs, Hums and External Pains. Sold by thedruggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.VENUS herself would not have been beau¬tiful, if her complexion had been bad. Ifbeauty is akin deep, it is necessary to secureand retain that part of it; and Jadies, insteadof resorting to paints and powders, shouldremember that an impuro, blotchy or sallowskin ia the proof of feeble digestion, torpidliver or vltiatod blood, for all which Dr. WALK¬ER'S GALIFOBNIA VlNEOAB BlTTEHS in a Safo,euro and effectual remedy.BURNETT'S COCOA1NE.-No oils, neitherpomadea or alcoholic washes-foreign or do¬mestic-can compare with Cocoaino as a MAUIDBESSINO. It anchors the hair firmly in thescalp, gives it new life and lustro, and rendersit the "crowning glory" of both sexes, old and
young.
PRATT'S ASTRAL. OH.-Moro accidents

occur from using una af J oils than from steam¬boats and railroads combined. Over 200,000fam ilhu continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil,and no accidents, directly or indirectly, haveoccurred from buming, storing or handlingit. Oil House of Charles Pratt, established1770, New York.
A BEAUTIFUL, WHITE, soft, smoothand clear skin is produced by using G. W.Laird's "Bloom of Youth." It removes tan,freckles, enn-burus and all other discolora¬tions from tho skin, leaving tho complexionbrilliant and beautiful. Sold at all druggists',This preparation ls entirely freo from anymaterial detrimental to health.JUST THE REMEDY NEEDED.-Thanks to Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,we havo fur years been relieved from uleop-less nights of painful watching with poor,suffering, teething children.
FOR DYBPEft*SIA, indigestion, depres¬sion of spirits and general debility, in theirvarioua forma; also, as a preventive againstFever and Aguo, and other intermit! eu t fevers.Tho Ferro-Phospborated Elixir of Calisaya,made by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York,aud sold by all druggists, is tho bout tonic,and au a tonic for patients recovering fromfever or other sickness, it has no equal.IIISLBY'S GENUINE GOLDEN BELL,COLOGNE WATER, according to the ori¬ginal formula of Prévost, Paris, so long andfavorably known to thc customers of Havi-land, Barral A Bieloy and their branches, foritu tino permanent fragrance, is now made byH. W. ftisley, and the trade supplied by his

successors, Morgan & Risley, Wholesale Drug-Ria ta, New York.
Iii l itsTON'S IVORY PEAHL TOOTHPOWDER.-Tho beet artielo known forcleansing and preserving the teeth and gums.Sold by all druggists. Price 25 and GO centsper bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., New York.CARBOLIC SALVE, unequaled as a heal¬ing compound. Physicians recommend it asthe most wondorful remedy over known.Price 25 cents per box. John F. Henry, soloproprietor. 8 College Place, New York.CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE-Thiamagnificent compound id beyond contingency,the safest aud most reliable dyo in existence;never failing to impart to the Lair uniformityof color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu¬factory CH Maiden Lane, New York.SVAPXIA is Opium purified of its sicken¬ing and poisonous qualities. It is a perfectanndyno, not producing headncho or constipa¬tion of bowels, as is tho caso with other pre¬parations of opium. John Farr, Chemist,Now York. May 1 ft

Timothy Hay.TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for saloby E. HOPE.14
Canned Vegetables, Sec.

PEAS, Lima Boaus, Asparagus, OreenCorn, Succotash, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Trulhes, Peaches, Pine Apples, CaliforniaApricots and l'eare, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines, Ac.Mayi_GEO. SYMMEKB.
Buffalo Tongues,NEW eugar-onred HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for Bale low. E. HOPE.

Diamonds.'
« (\ TIEBCE8 Davia' Diamond HAMS, forWJ sale at reduced prices, byApril21_ GEO. 8YMMERB.

Newark Oider.SPARKLING sweet Newark OIDER, ondraught, for salo by the gallon, at
OANTWELL'S,May flt_Main street.

J. CAEN.
SCOURING, CLEAN IO and BLEACHINGEstablishment, Lanrel street, corner ofSumter, Columbia, 8. C. Lace Curtainscleaned and scoured. May ll Imo*

Extraordinary Bargains !

« ? »

GLOVES ! HOSIERY ! SHIRTS !

WE have now open thc most complete stock

of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES and

UNDERWEAR
Ever shown South, at unprecedented prices.
Wo would call special attention to our Shirt

Department, where will ho found all tho

LATEST STYLES
In perfect fitting Shirts.

For a completo stock, go to

May 1G IX. C. SHIVER & CO.'S.

MRS. A. MCCORMICK,
At the Store of J. H. KINAUB,

HAS on hand and daily ro~
ceiviug tho latest and mostfashionable Btvles in HATS.RIBBONrt, LAMES' SUITS andMILLINERY GOODS generally,and would call attention to tue
following specialties:BERLIN WHITE CHIP nATS,VIENNA WHITE CHIP HATS.The VIENNA WHITE CHIP BONNET is acharming Head Dress, popular and graceful.LEGHORN HATS, of all qualities and inendless varieties, trimmod with taeael and atunparalleled low prices.

Mayll_MRS. A. MCCORMICK.
Horace Greeley

^^R any other man can enjoy something
nice; and SB all who smoko aro able

To Speakin favor of tho Cigars now offered by tho
"Indian Girl," no one should fail

To-Night
to get a supply rbr Sunday; besides, great in-
ducoments will be offered to all every Satur¬day evening. May ll

Agricultural Implements, &c.
THRE8HER8, HORSE*^S.

% POWER8, Portabio Engines.^SjC¿í*ír iJwFan Mills, Grain Cradles,rgmh^^Sji^^ Smut Machines, all nf thoe^¿:íyjB¿ji¡F3JMbmr.qf improved patents andhost terms,
narden Plows and Cultivators.200 Dixon Stool Sweeps, hotter and cheaperthan the Farmer can make them himself.May ll LÖRICK <fc LOWRANCE.

New England.
NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young American Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.Porns Plasters and Rheumatic Plasters.Ayor's Cherry Pootoral.
Oriental Croam for tho complexion.Fumigating Pastelles for the sick room.Gouuiuo Castilo Soap in bars.Darby Disinfecting Fluid.
Olive.Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.All ror sale at UEINII SH'SMaySf_Drug Store.

$500 Reward
WiLL bo given to any medical expert whowill detect tho slightest impurity in thecomposition of
Nelnit*h'$ Celebrated Blood and Liver Pills.These. Pills are a sure and effective cure forallbiliousdiseaac»: DYSPEPSIA,Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, BiliousFevers, Nervous and Sick Headache, Diar¬rhoea and Dysentery of a bilious typo, Impu¬rity of tho Blood, Dropsy, Boils, Melancholy,Heartburn, Jaundice, Nervousness, Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; also, a preventivo and eurofor Piles, bick Stomach, Dizziness or Vertigo,Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of tho Heart, Nervousness,Constipa¬tion, Pains in tho Breast and Back, KidneyAffections. To ouro all Disordera of theLiver. To Regulate tho Bowels, to Purily theBlood. To give now lifo to tho whole system,the Blood and Liver Pillscannot be surpassed.Try only oue box; vou will he convinced. Pre¬pared by K. H. HEINITSH, at his Laborato¬ry, Columbia, s. C. May 5 t
THE WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE
CHORUS BOOK !

« » «

IS tho hool: to be used at the coming GreatFestival, lt is now in tho hands of tho20,000 singers who aro to composo tho choir.The music was carefully selected by thoMusic Committee, and the book will "ho apopular and useful book for use in all MUSI¬CAL KOOIETlEh, and should be in the handsof allin tho audience- at the Coliseum. It istho very best kind of Libretto.
175 Octavo Pages! Prioe, 75 cents.Exquisite Hong and Chorus,THE BEAUTIFUL DAYS THAT ABE PAST.Howard-35 couts.

,THE HOUR OF BINGING.
By L. O. EMERSON and W. 8. TILDEN.
Has boon adopted promptly, on examina¬tion by a large number of teachers of

HIGH B0H0OL8,
For which it* happy arrangement of Theory,Bxeroiaes, and 1, 2. 3 and4, part Songa, admi¬rably adapt it. Price, $1.00.
Capital Song for Young Singers.MAUDIE AND THE BLUE-BIRD.Hickleton-80 centa.
The above Booka and 8ong4 aent, post-paid,on receipt of retail prioe.OLIVER DIT80N A CO.. Boeton.CHA8. H. DITSON A CO., Now York.May 1 WfcV

J. H. KINARD.

MOST beautiful and elegant as-rirtmr-nt

of DRESS and FANCY GOODS.

Each day opens with freeb tnpplka of the

richest and rarest styles in Dreed Goods, from
thc best houses in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Betidee a thorough stock in HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NOTIONS, MATTINGS, and every

thing else desirable at this season that is

usually expected in a well-appointed dry
goody house.

Would call eapecial attention to au aseort-

ment of LAMA LACE POINTS and SACQUES
sent on contignment at importers' cost prices
May5_J. H. KINARD.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals for laying a BRICKDRAIN, eighteen inches in diameter, inDavis' alley, near Columbia Hotel, to Assem¬bly street, thence diagonally across Assemblystreet to connect with drain in front of Ph«nix Hook and Ladder House, will be receivedand submitted to Council at next meeting,Tho city will furnish materials.For information as to specification?, etc.,Kall on Alderman Aaguatus Cooper. ChairmanCommittee on Streets. By order of Council.

WM. J. ETTER,May 10 Acting City Clerk.
Proposals for Lamber.

SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying LUM¬BER for use by city departments will hereceived and submitted to Council at nextmeeting. Bidders will state price per thou¬sand delivered. By order of Council.
WM. J. ETTER.May 1G_Acting City Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS for repairing fenceat Sidney Park and white-washing; samewill bo received and submitted to Council atnext meeting.For information as to specifications, etc.,call on Alderman M. Williams, ChairmanCommittee on Kidney Park.
Ry order of Council.
May IC W. J. ETTER, Acting City Clerk.

To Contractors.
SEALED proposals for repairing ono ot theAlma House buildings will be received andsubmitted to Council at the next mooting,For information au to specification:-, Ac, call
on Alderman S. B. Thompson, ChairmanCommitteo on Alma House.
By order of Council. WM. J. ETTER,May 1G Acting City Clork.

To Contractors.
SEALED proposals for repairs to CityGuard House will bc received and cub-nutted to Council at next meeting. For in¬formation as to specifications, Ac, call ouAldermau H. L. Ilogo, Chairman Committeo
on Guard Boneo. By order of Council.

WM. J. KITER,May 1G _Acting City Clerk.
Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R7STOKES
TS now prepared, with a rresH and apptr-jL mumumo. lo manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all si/.es and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a full stock otFancy and Staple STA LONERY, BLANKBOOKS, Taney Articles and all coeds pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House._Aoril 20_
The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot.

OWNED by C. R. FRANKLIN,will «tami m Owen Daley's Sta-jbloB, on Assembly street, from
the 8th of May until thc 15th of»June, 1872.

BUCKSHOT is a bright sorrel, 15* handshigh, and flvo years old.
PEDIGREE.- Buckshot tired by YoungButler; ho by old Gov. < ut 1er, whose pedigreeis too well known to comment on; Dam byBlack Rose; Grand dam Steel Filly; she

sired by thc old imported Steel; Black ROBOsired bv Abdallah, and he by the old importedAbdallah.
MARES will he taken charge of at Daley'sStablos, and they will receive the beut atten¬

tion, and charges reasonable. Not responsi¬ble for accidents.
TERMS.-$20.00 in advance. $1.00 for thoGroom. _5l*Y_8Jni^_

E. H HEINITSH,
Apotheker und Drog'uerien Handler,Main Strasse, tjujcnebtr dtr Plittnix Office,MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieser

utadt anzeigen daes or stets die besten,Arzneien Vorrathig hat, Besonder'u Deutsch
Camomille, Blut reinig rude Pillen, KaiserPillen, Lotion's Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKaltfiebcr Kur, Leber und Blut Pillen, undandore von unsern Deutschen Landeslonsen
ßeasrieseno Medicinen. Als, anch den
eneihmten Deutschen "Brust Theo,"oinzigrogutes and radicales hoilmlttol gegen hustenund orkaltuug.
Alle Fancy Artickel gewöhnlich in oinewApotheko Gehalten sind stets in besten

aiiBwahl sorrathig._April 8 f
bMotz's Celebrated North Carolina!

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the abovo WHISKEY7 o»hand, and having made arrangements to
take all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, will
constantly keep it on hand. Can only be had
at Vi. J. BLACK'S,Marchan Gmo_Charlotte, N. C.

Tongues, Strips. Beef, &c.

6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONGUES,SCO lbs. prime Smoked Beef,
1,000 lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for ealo low bv
April 24 E. HOPE.

NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY

DRY GOODS FOR TOE MILLION
AT

W- D" LOVE & CO='S,
MAIN STREET.

WF havo received, tho la.it few dava, afu'l line of NEW and CHOICE GOÔD8,comprising Iciest etyles of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINES, OEOANDIE8, plaid,striped and plain; Whito Goods, in new fa¬brics, suitable for tho approaching woather.
A choice selection of Lace Botts-Collars,Handkerchiefs, Barbs, Lama Points, in Shawlsand Mantles-at very low prices. Our stockis complete in all tho departments, and dailyadding thereto.
One of tho firm is now in New York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping us daily tho latest novelties. We haveanother large invoice on the way, which wewill open in a few days, and would respect¬fully invito"an inspection. We aro confidentof suiting every ono, both in styles, qualitiesand prices.
Samples sent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE. B. B. McOREERY._April28
_

Elegant Supply
OP

»lilt CLOTH ll,
AT

KINARI) & WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHILDS t WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY 8UITS.Blue and Black Morning Coats,Cassimere Light Mixed Suits.Black and Blue Granitea.
Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely madeStarBhirta.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style,Linen and Paper Collars and Culls.

HATS ! HATS 11 HATS 11 !
Splendid line. The best and cheapest inIhe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly_

CREAT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE PUBLIC!

$50,000 WORTH

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
OP IN for inspection, consisting of thelateet and most approved styles of Men'sind Boys' Wear, HATS, CAPS and Genta'FURNISHING 000D8 of every description.We offer tho abovo at tho lowest prices forsash, in order to establish our house aa thecheapest clothing house in Colnmbia.

S. STRAUS A BRO..
April 12 Under Columbia Hotel.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

THE undersigned have re-
¿v cently opened an entire new*T Btock of new gooda in theabove line. Articles of allkinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens aro invited to call and examinejzoofoand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_

New Books Just Received
AT BRYAN'S BOOKSTORK!!THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI¬TERATURE; by Yonge-price $2.Recollections of Past Life; by bir HenryHolland, M. D -*2.
Leaders of PnWlio Opinion in England; byLeckey-il.75. Christ in Modern Life; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Around tho World;by Rev. Dr. Primo, with Plates-$3. ThoWars of tho Huguenots; by Pr. Hanna-$1.50.South Sea Bubbles; by the Earl and the Doc¬tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-11.50. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una and Her Paupers, with

an introduction by Florence Nightengale.True as Steel; hy Marion Harland. Good-Bye,Sweetheart; hy author of Cometh Up as aFlower-75 cents. Mubel Lee; hy author Va¬lerie Aylmer- fl. And other now standardWorks and Novels.
Al io, a new anpplv of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colored and plain._April 21

American Club Fish.
f^f^S^ A DELICIOUS.relish; better
and mach cheaper than ßardinea. For aale
by

_ _h. HOPE.
New Books.

TUE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬
ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. $5.

Aunt Jane'a Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a newNovel, hy Miss Mnloch. 50c.Jan 14 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.

Flavoring Extracts.
BURNETT'S-beat in market. Fullaaaoit-

mtnt. GEO. 8YMMER8.

tE 0
Y S

FOB

SPRING AND SLIMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invite the auc¬tion of tho Trade to oar fresh ausoment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are nowprepared to exhibit in great variety a well-selected stock, embracing every style andquality of Mon's and Boys' WEAK. DBESSGOODS. PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITEGOODS, and an endless line of NOTIONS.AB it would be almost impossible te enume-rato our largo stock, will say, as tho seasonadvances, a number of new styles will beadded, eo that purchasers can always relyupon being supplied with the latest noveltiesin tho market. AU orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will befound aB low as any can or will offer for cash.Soliciting the favor of a call and examinationof our stock, we are, very respectfully,April25_PORTER & STEELE.

SH UTK
m M i
HATS

AND

Furnishing Good
AT

R, & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

THE largest Stock we have ever offered tothe public.

You are sure to lose money if you buy
CLOTHING,

HATS,
SHIRTS, *

Or anything a Gentleman wears, without firetgiving us a call.

FRENCH CASHMERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.
DEALERS SUPPLIED at the LOWE8TRATES._March 24

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all beat Eng-_llish, Swiss and American makers. With>iamonde and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to Bell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glazo A Radcliffe.

LOOS
TO

YOUE INTEREST,AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES ia

now full and comnlete, and_hthe publlo may depend ongetting the best at the lowest possible figures,aa my facilities are auch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms,Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goode suited for bridal, holiday andother presentationa.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work»men and at roasonable ratea.

ISAAC BULZBAOHER,Oct13_Columbia Hotel Row.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Bale at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Baggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting baggy. Four-
Bassenger vehicles in large variety, includingrownolle, Bookawaya, Phaitons, Yiotorias,and a new atyle of four-seat Baggy*. Thisstock ia all freah from the faotories, ia of tholatest deaign, and, not least Important, isbeing sold at very low prioea._Dee 20

For Salo.
^. A LOT of fine Kentuokyflk MULESand HOBBES, just ar- ffWHgl rived. Call at ¿1llTWrffl- DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7 _On Assembly street.

HewYork ExchangeBOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS' 8AVINOB BANK.

The Dootora Recommend Beegera'BeerTN preference to London Porter and ScotchAio. Why? They know it ia twadnlteraUd


